**Much Ado About Nothing**

1. **What’s the word?**

Write the word under the pictures.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>party</th>
<th>love</th>
<th>soldier</th>
<th>marry</th>
<th>laugh</th>
<th>unhappy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>window</td>
<td>servant</td>
<td>shocked</td>
<td>dead</td>
<td>sorry</td>
<td>happy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

![Images of party, love, soldier, marry, laugh, unhappy, window, servant, shocked, dead, sorry, happy](image)

2. **Match them up!**

Watch the story. Draw a line to match the character and their name.

- Benedick
- Hero
- Don John
- Claudio
- Beatrice
- Leonato

![Images of characters](image)
3. What’s the order?

Watch the story and put the sentences in order.

1. Hero loves Claudio and Claudio loves Hero.
2. On their wedding day, Claudio tells Hero that he can’t marry her.
3. On their wedding day, Claudio finds out that Leonato’s niece is really Hero.
4. Beatrice and Benedick say they don’t like each other.
5. Beatrice and Benedick realise they love each other and they get married too.
6. Claudio thinks Hero is dead and he must marry Leonato’s niece instead.
7. Claudio says sorry to Hero and they get married.

4. True or false?

Watch the story. Circle true or false for these sentences.

a. Hero and Claudio want to get married.  
   true  false

b. Beatrice and Benedick like the same things.  
   true  false

c. Don John wants to play a trick on Benedick.  
   true  false

d. Hero is talking romantically with another man.  
   true  false

e. Claudio doesn’t want to marry Hero.  
   true  false

f. When Hero falls on the floor, she is dead.  
   true  false

g. Leonato wants to play a trick on Claudio.  
   true  false

h. Leonato tells Claudio he must marry Leonato’s cousin.  
   true  false

i. Claudio is sorry for what he said to Hero.  
   true  false

j. Finally Beatrice and Benedick know they are a terrible couple.  
   true  false
5. Write and draw!

In the play, Don John wasn’t a very good friend to Claudio. Have you got a good friend? Draw a picture and write about them!

.............................................................................................................................
.............................................................................................................................
.............................................................................................................................
.............................................................................................................................
.............................................................................................................................

6. Think about it!

What do you think? Do you think Claudio believed Don John too easily?

Do you feel sorry for Claudio? Why didn’t he talk to Hero to find out the truth?